A Further Relation o f the Whale-fifhing about the
Bermudas, and on the Coaft o f New-England and New-Netherland.
The fame Perfon, that communicated the particulars about the new Whale-fifcing near the Bermudas, mentioned in the firft ofthefe Tratts , gives this further Information j That there have been fince taken by order of the Bermudas Company, fixteen of thofe Whales, theO ylew hereof, to the quantity of 50 or 60 Tuns arrived in Ireland at fome few months agoe.
He adds* that about two years fince* there ftranded upon the Coaft of New-England a dead Whale^ of that fort* they call T r u m p o * having Teeth refembling thofe of a Mill 9 and its mouth at a good diftance from 3 and under the Nofe or Trunk , and feveral boxes or partitions in the Nofe* like thofe of the Tailes in Lobfters* and that that being open'd there run out of it a thin oily fubftance* which would candy in time 5 after which, the remainder * being a thick fatty fubftance 3 was taken out of the fame part * with a fcoope. And this fubftancc he affirmed to be the Sperntd Ceti 3 ad ding further, that the B l u b b e ra s they call it, it felf, of fame fort of Whales^ when ftewed, yields on the top a crea my fubftance, which taken off, and thrown upon white lime 5 lets fall a dirty heterogeneous fediment, but what remains aloft} affords a S p erm a ceti like matter* He An inquiring Gentleman of thole parts writes to his Friend in London, as follows 5
In this Diocefs of Fader born , about 2 leagues from that Town , is a treble Spring call'd M etborni vhich basthrffe dreams, two wherof are not above one foot and and a half diftant from one another , and yet of lo differing qualities , that whereas one of them is limpid, btewilb v lukewarm, bubling, and holding $al-armoniack,Ochra, Iron, Vitriol, T a Allum,
